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SECRET TREATY
'

MENACES PEACE

Britain Bitter Against
Italy's Price for Aid in

War

FRANCE ABETTING HER

Censors News of Troubles Re-

sulting From Conflict With
Jugo-Sla- v Claims

By CLINTON W. GILBERT
Sfrfr Orrrapniiilent o the Kvenlne rub.

Ho Ledger With tlie reace Delecntlon
In Europe

By Special Cable
Conurtaht, lmt. lil Public I.rilacr Co.

London. Dec. 30. Tho shadow of
t!wi secret treaties still lies ucross Europe.

Tho Issue still lies between them and
international justlco and open diplo-
macy.

England sympathizes with American
Jdeals, but is tied to France and Italy
by many obligations nnd agreements.

, The difficulty of England's position Is
illustrated by the sharp Issue that 1ms
risen between Italy and the Jugo-Slav-

The difference between England and
France Is Indicated by tho press treat-
ment of this situation. The British
press tolls frankly tho story of Italy's
occupation of territory claimed by tho
Slavs and condemns It bitterly. Even
tho conservative Spectator joins In tho
condemnation.

The Europo Nouvello of Paris
tried to tell tho story last week, but
the censor deleted tho wholo column.
That blank space Is highly lllumina-"- "

ting regarding the goneral Rttltude of' France. Tho French Government evi-
dently Is supporting Italy's insisjenco
upon tho terms of tho secret treaties
at least to tho point of not letting thtf' truth of tho difficulty between Italy
nnd the Slavs reach tho people. Eng-
land evidently is heartily sick of secret
treaties, but cannot break sharply
with her Allies.

Washington Digusted with Treaty
Wilson's visit may clear up tho

Italian-Slavi- c quarrel, for Wilson is
not bound by secret treaties and
surely does not sympathize with Italy's
Adriatic ambitions. It Is no secret

S that Washington was disgusted with

n- -

Italy's territorial claims during tho war
and was Indifferent at first to aiding
Italy for fear ot committing itself to
those alms' nnd the secret treaty by
which tho Allies purchased Italy's sup-
port in tho war.

Tho lasuo with, the Jugo-siav- s arises
from tho promises the Allies made to
Italy. Tho crisis Is sharpest now over
Dalmatla which Is largely Slavic, ex-

cept for the senport of Flume, which
is partly Italian. When tho nrmlstlco
was signed tho Jugo-Slav- s at Washing-
ton asked occupation of the disputed
territories by an International force. A
jtilstako was made In not complying at
once.

On September 13 military and naval
forces of tho Allies tried to arraugo
such an international occupation. Ac-
cording to the story of a correspondent
vouched for by the Manchester Guard-- .

Ian, they agreed with tho Italian com-
mander for International occupation
of tho city of Flume. Two days later
tho Serbs, to carry out the understand-
ing, withdrew from Flume. An hour
later Italian troops entered tho city

j and tho Italian admiral landed largo
forces.

General Cancels Agreement
Tho Italian brigadier general an-

nounced that ho was u higher officer
than his predecessor nnd therefore was
not bound by tho verbal agreement
tlio predecessor made. Italy Is stead-
ily cxtondlng her occupation Into the
hinterland. Tho Jugo-Shiv- s aro great
ly exasperated ana tuo issue, unless
fairly settled "contains possible seeds
ot future wars and tends to drive tho
futuro Jugo-Sla- Stato to depend on
Germany rather than upon Italy and
tho Allies.

Tho Immedlato importance of such
occupation Is disclosed in information
which American foorl officials possess
regarding tho pressuro which tho Ital-
ians and other IJalkan States aro put-
ting upon residents of tho disputed
territories. They elvo food only
after promises to voto In tho

election In favor ot tho oc
cupylnc power.

Tho American Government Is com-

mitted strongly to tho Jugo-Sla- Stato
by Lansing's announcement at Wash-
ington recognizing their right to form
an independent Stato.

BILLION RUBLES WAIT OWNER

Consignment of Russian Bank
notes Held Up for Allies' Decision

Wlilnton, Dec. 00. (Dy A. 1)
One billion rubles, J1BO.000.000 in bank
notes, printed In this country nnd sent
to Iluasla aboard an American trans-
port. Is hetol at Vladivostok awaiting a
deciolon biho Japanese, urltisn,

' and United States Governments as to Its
disposition. ...i.iThe transport arrneu mere mm ihkui.
The notes wcro ordered by u Hussion
bank, but rapid changes In government
In Russia brought the standing of tlio
bank Into Question. Originally the bank
had a gold reserve to cover the Issue.

Tho Omsk Government, greatly In
need of funds, asked that tho bank notes
be turned over to It and tho Husslun
Ambassadors at Washington and Paris
joined In this request. Tlio United
States, to facilitate matters, Blilpped the
notes to Vladivostok In order to have
n,nm mi hand In case It was decided to
iioilver them to the Government at
Omsk.

DANES CHEER U.S. WARSHIPS

Cruiser Chester and Two Destroy
crs Arrive at Copenhagen

IJopenliaren, Dec, 30.-(B- y

Alnerlennvarslilps which
today wero greeted by tlio cheers of
..rnwds on tho harbor front. A British
fleet Is at anchor outside Langcllnje.
The newspapers welcome the American
and British bluejackets.

Tho American naval vessels which
came In wero the cruiser Chester and
the destroyers Wlckes and Aylwln.
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PRESIDENT MELTS
RESERVE OF BRITISH

Old England's Hospitality Overflows in Outburst of
Welcome People Voice Real Desire

for Unity With V. S.

By RICHARD V. OULA1IAN

Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger
Covvrloht, Hit, fci Jfew York Times Co.

Manchester, England, Dec. 30.

rresidont Wilson spent last night in

this great industrial city, where y

ho received a formal wclcomo
from tho municipal authorities. Tho
official rer.nntlon yesterday was cor
dial, but It cannot bo compared in sig-

nificance with that which was ac-

corded today by tho peoplo of tnw
populous midland section, tho num-
ber of whoso Inhabitants exceeds that
Qt tho Metropolitan area. After the
rcmarknblo demonstration in tho Pres-
ident's honor on his nrrlvnl In Man-

chester last evening, a demonstration
which was entirely unstnged. It e

certain that the formal welcome
would bo as cordial as that which Lon-

don gave him.
England seems filled with the spirit

of hospitality that comes from tho
heart and not from more politeness
or expediency. It Is not going too far
to say that British onicinis aro uj
much-grutlfle- as tho President ovei
the way In which ho has been made
to feel that the part played by the
United States In tlio war Is not for-

gotten, nnd that lto is regarded as
the personification of the Ideals to
...Utnl, tinnnlnd n rn llOUnd. Tile

. a,.i ...l.,w1 l.lu evidently
Knnnrl,.,

ilifiirrh llin utrnnls of
occasions when he was tno pumic
view seemed havo a depth of feel-

ing betokening genuineness. English-
men and Englishwomen everywhere
ngreo that London never before
shown such enthusiasm greeting a
,nuMn-MQt.o,- i rnrelcrner. "Whether this

Norway followed
friendly

America.

himself
occasion ot tho visit tho head1

In

Wnnt Closer Unity With

ihat h has
expression the

was present: but Incidents oc-

curring without presence of the
President to stor tho
oven more plainly the English peo-

plo America.
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such Incident took place Saturday
nleht In the presence Ills Majesty at
a theatre In London In tlio courso of fthe
performance Chow." The

and Queen and the Queen of Nor-
way occupied guests,
the President of tho United States and
his wife, having to dinner at
Premier Llovd George's resldf-nco- .

Toward the of tho performance
Is known as n. parade of was
Introduced, with women carrying the
standards of tho countries appear-
ing In turn. Tho first was a handsome
young Amazon bearing tho oc
of the nations which had been
at war with Germany. Tho applause
was generous and a disposition wbb

by some the audience to rlso
tho national anthem coun-

try was played by tlio orchestra. It
Is not customary, howover, to pay this
tribute of respect a national an-

them Is rendered as of a melody,
so tho audience kept

Old Glory
Each flag got a hearty roimd ot

as It was acrccs the
stage, but the outburst was loudest

olid Stripes appeared. Then
the handclapplng way to cheering,
and tho peoplo In tho crowded
cavo war to their enthusiasm.
young American officers In tho front row,

uncertain wnetner uw rrcuinmill I".IU"-- - '""" -- - .. . - . , .,, sin..Lonuon on an " " n "" ..... -

In
to

lias
in

One

end

of

Banner was piayou appneu wn
finally tho Iloylo rule as to

and came to feet.
The which seemed to hop-

ing for very outcome, rose and
tho cnthuslnsm became even greater.
Tho King and Queen and tho Queen

statement Is correct or not tho fact j example. It was
remains that everybody believes a remarkablo demonstration of

feeling for
Cordiality Surprises Great reprPSCntattvo

An Englishman tells you that no is nmrcncJ otl tll0 ti10 nudlence roso
an unemotional person and expresses ag Jr b ft common nnd evcry-surprl-

that ho let looso on . . Go( g t,(J KlngV. mth
tho of

tho

the box
a democratic across i DrBln.H .overeicn In ackuowlodg.

Lloyd George and lia tour navo uono h,B faco but nol unconceal.
oftor'dUU f'elehngf aemolfstratlnhe " tho toctU.aU.wn. deeply touched.
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man the street.
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BARK AT SKA

desire manifested Thirteen Men Land......
c?n

ho

Clirlut Clmrcli, Xew Dec. 30.

(By A. P.) Tho bark was
destroyed by fire 300 miles east of
Chatham last Tho
captain nnd thirteen men havo

but ono boat Is missing.
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WILSON'S VIEWS

OniniOll ArOUllU than have these
1 boundaries fixed first

to League of Nations
Idea

ITALY'S STAND IN DOUBT
Before President WlNon

' hern, thn fppllriir wns Hint I.'tnnr--

Will Support U. S

if Question Is
Satisfactorily

Ily A. SELDEN
Special Cable to Evening rublic Ledger

fonurloht, 1918, by .Veto Vorfc Tlmei Co.

I'arli, Dec. 30.
disagreements or har-

monies may develop later on In
settling the main points of poaco
negotiations, there Is n radical differ-enc-

of opinion now ns to best
way of approach and the best se-

quence In which sovcrnl problems may
be takon tip. Tho difference may be
most clearly stated In this form:

"Shall league of nations be con
sidered a cardinal matter and among '

tlie first things to be settled, or a sort -
u. aiikiinuufjiik lu uc uiauiiaoLu otic.
Germany and her former nlllca have
been compelled to sign the peaco
treaty In tho ot which
they wilt havo no participation'.'"

America nnd France at the present
represent tho opposlto enda

of that question, and there Is Interest.
lng as to how England and
Italy will lino up.

The first of last week I cabled tho
French Idea ns to the best
of tho peaco proceedings. It begins
with the determination by the Big
Four. America, England, Franco and
Italy, acting by themselves, ns to '

what principal peace terms must
be.

Next, tho smaller belligerent nations
wcro to havo their objectives put Into
these terms, if their desires wero not
contrary to wishes of the Big Four.

Third, the finished peaco treaty, pro-
vidlng, among other things,
restricted boundaries for Germany,
was to be submitted to Germany to
sign or reject without tho right to
modify. Then samo measures were
to bo taken with tho signing by Bul-
garia, Turkey and Austria-Hungar-

That would end tho l'eaco Confer-
ence proper. After that would comu
tho general congress ot nations for
the discussions of the leaguo ot na-
tions.
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practically to reverse tlie French sides America. TliiU would
scheme. It would put the league ot to Italy settlement for or iigalnst
nanoiiH wen to tlio instead of ' 1'rance.

It to tlio background. It
wouiu nasn mat or tlio peace
treaty, which has to do tho new
boundaries of Germany nnd other
countries, on tho principles set
111 t MO ni.fianln1 Inn...,. . 0 ..n. !...
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b nnd
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tho

tho

the

the
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tho
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v by tho Big regardless of tho
nations.

briefly suggests one point
of dlfferelico between France nnd
America. It Is needless to say in this

arrived. ,

moment

Four,

liavo her own hut now there Is
a marked change of opinion. If
Wilson Is yet looked as u
certain winner, surely Is not longer
regarded as a certain

Whatever changes tiro now taking
place In French politics nil favor
Wilson. No Government can Ignore
tho tremendous reception of the
French peoplo to tho American Presi-
dent.

Matter to lie Thrashed Out
solution of these difficulties can-

not bo looked for In any slmplo
device ns voting by delegates.
group of flvo representing a given
country act as a unit on all mat
lers be .
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Huits at Henry Hallowcll Do2cns of b d ,

Broad below Chestnut b thc of tho, J 't
where crisp nmko it . them th, nn(1

oranKes, juicy

t:"7..,"'lii. 'V....f..it-;- l "V-- i nostnut
excellent'pianos

baskets rarestranged
terns, there baskets anil Ham-
pers of mnny sizes, shapes and
weaves; Chinese baskets finished in
single tones with bril-
liant Chinese designs, and split bam-
boo baskets, plain but equally

Can you think of any
appropriate welcoming

New Year than by giving a
of fruit grown in thc Old

j Year?
with a capital

OPPORTUNITY, at door of
men outfitting in win- -

ter garments. For some may be
' only a silver opportunity, but for the

men who nro being

the general reduction in clothing at
William II. Wnnamakor's,
Chestnut street, will prove to a
golden opportunity. Every nrticlo
has taken from regular

nnd greatly cut in Ovor-enn- ts

nnd Ulsters, some of medium
weight, others a heavier weight
suitable for thc weather yet

come. assortment of suits
in smart fabrics and colorings,
models to different figures.
Shirts in cotton, silk and silk
turos; distinctive neckwear, and
many or wool mufflers.

I N THE Orient a serves three
purposes: to aaorn tno nome,
embellish the templo and to rev- -

nrpntlv cover tho tomb. In tho Occi
it used for but ono purpose,
tho poetic significance of tho

poetic symbols woven into it aro
Sight 01. alio I ruycr iun uusigu,
the admiration of many, sprang
from the of the

to toward during
prayer. pointed represents
tho "Mlhrab,,r or niche in the tem-
plo of Mecca, where tho Koran ,1s
kept, tho llttlo comb reminds
them to bo cleanly. Fritz
La Hue, 1122 Chestnut street, thoro
Is a variety of beautiful Prayer

soft-color- Bokharas
have tho prayer design ono
starliko figures at the other nnd a
cross-shape- d stripe in tho center.

nnd varied aro the ways
MANYspending the Christmas

which Santa Clnus
showered about him on his hurried
passage through tho city last
For women who prido in their
homes, or girls who nre storing up
for a homo of their own, tho collec-

tion of china at Bailey,
Biddlo Company will bo n source
endless delight. In china
alone there nro countless
llttlo' articles, some

others orna-
mental, und in all designs
colorings of the daintiest. Salad
howls, cheeso and cracker dishes nnd

cup and pinto (an improve-
ment tho .wabbly cup, saucor

.i nlntn handed
are n few of tho odd pieces, whilo
charming breakfast sets
of sixteen pieces' come, in governl
pattern,

C

That brines another
tvhieli with

America preliminary
n mediator between

the Jugo-Slav- s cnspuio
over coast of Adriatic.

nations at
that question, dally dan-

ger between troops.
.lugo-Slav- s want Flume

and coast of ports.
intimates n willingness

give tlu Jugo-Slav- s har-

bor rights use Flume
vlcld outright sei'tloliH of Dalinatln,

ihr uni-- t Zara. Jugo
uaturallv wnnt much more,

believe before the
ended that they would he fuippoitod,
by all Allies Italy.

Now America asked solve
dlfllcutty. she can with fair-- ,

Jugo-Slav- nt tho
tlmo satisfying latter
try probably support America on
sp'eclal matters of)
Nations.

American Stcnimliip Unrili Danger
llnllfnx. H (By,
wireless iiieiige

from llin American steamer
reported thnl tho steamer latitude

.11, lOngllUUP UO..U, vim
.72 iik

o Carlb.

suggestion
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have
dial, dawning hap-
piest years. privations,
partings nnd many in

of are and
forgotten, forth

will years of
Prosperity.

close-fittin- g
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orna-
mental,

Individual

are always the
DOCTORS authorities they would

to think but when
they us to properly safe-
guard our health we should dress

V..inl an in
so sense willAtnortoi nccdg coItli

of every description days to
B. proper Ulster or Over- -

real

street, there the coat yourself
rain and

to

seen:

or

Sweaters,

of

purely

us

nob; tho cases at Jacob Reed's Sons, j

Chestnut street, ready to
supply you with the coziest
Ulsters, guaranteed to defy the ele- -'

ments. They aro of the
purest, long-liberc- virgin wool, not
the shoddy kind that has been re-

worked and seen service or
four other coats before it reaches
you.
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otllcr n(ght3

adapted

the
Hcppc, the Mason & Hamlin and the
Weber, any ono of which you would
be glad to own. but while makimr!
up your mind which to choose get
new Victor Records there. Some of
tho lntest catchy and melodious
songs and plenty of splendid dance
records are what you need for that
New Year's jollification.

YEAR'S EVE, when you ,NEW up to see thc Old Year
out and the New ono in. you

surely will not do so alone. You
may have but one chosen companion, '

but no matter how congenial, hours j

of waiting aro always tedious, and
conversation will flag. But if you
havo a glowing open fireplace to
gaze into, if you enn watch the,
flames leap and dance behind beau-
tiful brass andirons or scroon. if vn '

have plenty of logs in your shining
uuuuu. ur longs ana poKcr to glvo

it an occasional stir, what matters
an hour or two of silence to "two
minds with n single thought and two
hearts that beat ns one"? And nil
these fireplace accessories are at the
House Furnishing Store of J. Frank-
lin Miller, 1012 Chestnut street.

device that saves laborANY time; if it saves time it
saves money, nnd if it saves

monoy it must be efficient. Thnt Is
wnns tne l,oosc L,ent inventory Sys- -'
terns, sold by A. Pomernntz & Co.,
1525 Chestnut street, do: savo labor,
time and money. No firm
should take a 1919 inventory by the
old bound-boo- k method, where only!
ono clerk nt a time can work. Tho
Loose-Le- af System affords the great-- 1
uai. lucuuy in usiing, pricing nnd '
exit-linin- .Any numuer or leavesmay uo given out to n listing crew,
nnd as these aro filled they are sent
t?thei?mce for Pacing, thus en.
nbllng tho price clerk to keep paco
with thoso who are listing. There
nro forms and binders suited to dif-
ferent clnssillcntions nnd depart-
ments, nnd Pomernntz will mail freoinmplo forms.

wHERE other neonlo mnko
preserves,

Ho turns his fruits into
pickles."

And mighty good one,s they are, nsevery one knows who has tnsted tho
famous Crosse and Blnckwell varie-
ties. They havo been off the mar-
ket for somo time, but a new impor-
tation of Chow-Cho- w nnd Pickled
Black Walnuts has Just been re-
ceived by E. Bradford Clarke Com-- !pany, 1520 Chestnut street, und no
New Year's tnble need now be with- - i

out theso and other popular condl- -
ments. Tho genuine Sun Brand'
"itinjor urey s t,usi main unutney"
has also arrived from Bombay, whilo
Mrs. Kidd (no relation of Contain
ICidd), of Richmond, Va., continues
to supply Clarke with her famous
Pin-Mon- Pickles. Her stuffed
Mangoes are dreams, and her mixed
Gherkins are delights.

T.HE CH.ESTNUT; pjEBT ASSOqiAHOI
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923 MARKET STREET

TOMORROW SECOND DAY OF

Our

A Bona-Fid- e Reduction Sale!

V

Year-En- d

Clearance

OFF
Entire Stock of

Women's & Misses'

COATS
nits & Dresses

Make Your Own Reductions
From Original on Tags!

16.75 Coats, Suits & Dresses $1 2.57
6 19.75 Coats, Suits & Dresses $1 4.-8-

2

25.00 Coats, Suits & Dresses $ 8.78' i
27.50 Coats, Suits & Dresses $gJKfi$
29.75 Coats, Suits & Dresses $ggT$2
32.50 Coats, Suits & Dresses $24.38 "1

35.00 Coats, Suits & Dresses $26.25 L
39.75 Coats, Suits & Dresses $29.82 ft
45.00 Coats, Suits & Dresses $33.75 )
49.50 Coats, Suits & Dresses

55.00 Coats, Suits & Dresses

of FURS at '-
-t Off!

$6.98 Fur Muffs off; now. . .' $j.
$10.00 Fur Muffs A off; now $y gft
$16.50 Fur Muffs V off; now

$12.75 Fur Scarfs Y4 off; now

$19.75 Wolf & Fox Scarfs V4 off; now.$ A go X
$25.00 Fox Scarfs Y4 off; now $g nro V
$37.50 Wolf & Fox Scarfs off; g

$3 Plaid
Woolen
Skirts

Also blue
and black
cloths In
neat pleated
model.

Children's
Chambray

Ging-

ham Dress

49c

Our

Prices

WAISTS,
Special

Klaliorato lure and embroidery
ti'lmmi'd models. Also dressy
tailored effects. number
silk crepea clilno excellent
quality. All sizes.

Cotton
Crepe
Night

Gowns

neat tail-
ored styles.

$1.00 Lace
Trimmed

Chemise

Several
for choice.

IN

&

C U A I 13
Values Range up to $20

&

Savings on these arc half and even more.
They are truly wopderful vnjues this small
price. Good servlco chovlots, kerseys, velours
nnd novelty cloths, Somo are fur or fur fabrlo
trimmed. All slzeu.

$37.32
$41,255

Entire Stock

:12.38
$9.57

now.$lQ

$2-0- 0

$3.00 SILK GEORGETTE

$61.00

Connncrs

Brassieres

YEAR-EN- D CLEARANCE SPECIALS

Mtmn BASEMENT

Women's Misses'

T50 $10

& Misses'
Silk & Serge DressesW

$Q.7i

Extraordinary

winter

5
flreatly reduced for thla All-wo- wool

nopllns. silk poplins, tnlTetas, and somo In showlne
new trimming of tho season. All sires.

&

Sice 2 to 10
veara.

A In
do of

In

at

Girls' $4.00
Serge

Dresses

H.90
Trimmed
Hires C to H
years.

Envelope

styles

Girls' $7.50
Winter
Coats

$5.00
Clotlm. cordu-

roys and vel-
vets. Klies 3 to
14 years,

C

50c Bust

or

In white. Very
upcclal values.

$W.S0
special event. eerajeB,

satins velvet
effect winterevery

styles.

Children's
Emb'd

Dresses,

94c
Size front 2

to ysr.
Many styles.
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